A 37-year-old black man was admitted to the medical service on 25 May 1981 with a three-day history of feverishness and non-productive cough. Right-lower-lobe infiltrates were seen on the chest radiograph. The patient remained afebrile and examination of the sputum specimen was unremarkable. A diagnosis of non-bacterial pneumonia was made and he was discharged on oral erythromycin.
Inquiry revealed that the patient had been admitted to another hospital in September 1977 for evaluation of bilateral hilar lymphadenopathy, which was thought to be due to sarcoidosis. Transbronchoscopic lung biopsy specimens at that time showed non-caseating granulomas but no endobroncial lesions were seen. Corticosteroids were not prescribed.
One month later dry cough and right-lower-lobe infiltrates persisted and the patient underwent flexible fibreoptic bronchoscopy on 29 June 1981. The bronchial mucosa was generally inflamed, much more severely on the right side. An endobronchial mass lesion was noted at the orifice of the apical segmental bronchus of the right lower lobe, with nearly complete occlusion. A small amount of purulent material was initially noted in the narrowed bronchus. The lesion was smooth and broad based, with slightly increased vascularity which at first glance resembled a bronchial adenoma (fig 1) . Biopsy specimens of this lesion, however, showed multiple non-caseating granulomas, as did additional mucosal biopsy specimens from the rightupper-lobe bronchus. Cultures of bronchoscopic specimens for mycobacteria and fungi were negative. The diagnosis of endobronchial sarcoidosis was made and the patient was started on oral prednisone, 60 The frequent lesions of the bronchial mucosa in sarcoidosis have been well documented and biopsy of apparently normal mucosa often shows a microscopic sarcoid process.' Gross mucosal abnormalities are, however, less common. ' 7 Projections into the bronchial lumen have been described as "wart-like excrescences" ' or "bleb-like elevations 2 to 3 mm in diameter."7 The distinct isolated mass lesion seen in the present case has not been previously described. Multiple or isolated bronchostenotic areas with distal atelectasis are also uncommon. These are due to external compression by enlarged lymph nodes or intrinsic narrowing secondary to mucosal thickening rather than distinct, isolated mass lesions. Olsson and associates have reported eight cases of bronchostenosis due to sarcoidosis.'
In their series five patients showed isolated bronchostenosis, four of whom had distal atelectasis. Three cases were treated with corticosteroids but had no clinical or histological improvement. The major difference between the present case and Olsson's series is that our patient had a distinct endobronchial mass lesion which caused bronchial obstruction and distal pneumonitis. Furthermore, his endobronchial lesion did resolve completely after two months of treatment with oral corticosteroids.
The persistence of new localised infiltrates or atelectasis on a chest radiograph should raise the possibility of endobronchial obstruction. In patients with known or suspected sarcoidosis this endobronchial obstruction may be due to endobronchial sarcoidosis. Flexible fibreoptic bronchoscopy should be performed with transbronchial biopsies. Oral corticosteroids may be tried if the endobronchial process is histologically proved to be sarcoidosis, with negative mycobacterial and fungal cultures. An important point is that, unlike most of the earlier reported cases of endobronchial sarcoidosis, in the present case there were no physical findings or radiographic abnormalities suggesting an active sarcoid process at the time of our initial bronchoscopy. Unnecessary resectional lung surgery might have been undertaken had the endobronchial mass lesion been diagnosed as bronchial adenoma on the basis of gross endoscopic appearance. 
